Drinks

12 oz. 3.25 ~ 16 oz. 3.75 ~ 20 oz. 4.25
served: hot or cold w/ whole milk; add almond milk for $1
add syrup: vanilla, sugar-free vanilla, cinnamon,
salted caramel, or hazelnut for $1

Americano

a delicious coffee

Breakfast - 5.5

Flat White

espresso with steamed milk

Albert Stocks

made to order eggs, local bacon/sausage,
and choice of toast

Cappucino

espresso with foamed milk

Hommie Busch

Cafe Latte

espresso, steamed milk, topped with foam

eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns, and
cheese on your choice of toast

Mocha

espresso, chocolate, steamed milk, and foam

The Leo

egg, bacon, and cheese inside
two pieces of french toast

Bees Knees

espresso, hot water, local honey, half & half

Chai Tea

cinnamon, cloves, ginger, nutmeg, steamed milk

Golden Milk

cinnamon,ginger, cayenne pepper, turmeric,
local honey, and butter blended together

Sunny Downs

egg, tomato, spinach, feta, and mozzarella
on a croissant with garlic aioli

Geoff’s Fuel

Bullet-Proof Coffee

egg and bacon on peanut butter toast
add a sausage patty for $1

Frappe

egg, sausage, hash browns, seasoned peppers
& onions, and cheese, wrapped in a tortilla

coffee with butter & coconut oil blended together
add protein for $1
blended deliciousness!
blended coffee drink

The Crusher

Grandma Dot

Blended Smoothies - 5

egg, sausage, hash browns, jalapenos,
and melted pepperjack cheese in a tortilla

Hank Goken

served: with almond milk; add: protein powder for $1

french toast

Gaige’s Sensation

almond milk, strawberries, plant-based protein

Joe Vondra

buttermilk pancakes

Auntie Em

banana and peanut butter

Green Goddess

spinach, cucumber, avocado, banana

Aggie’s Banana Pancakes

banana, eggs, and vegan protein powder
*gluten-free*

Build Your Own Smoothie!
300 W. Hickory Street

Apple River, Illinois 61001

815-594-2080

Greens - 7

add: chicken, turkey, or bacon for $1

Shelby

spinach, avocado, cucumbers,
cranberries, feta cheese

Dr. Liz

spinach, arugula, chicken, artichoke, avocado,
cucumber, feta cheese, with thistle dressing

Between the Bread - 7
*all sandwiches are served toasted
and come with your choice of side*

The Joe Upmann’s Chef

mixed greens, turkey, ham, bacon,
eggs, tomato, and mozzarella

Jane Downs - 5.5

3-cheese grilled cheese with garlic aioli on the side

Mrs. Temperley

Girley Jaeger

mixed greens, chicken, cucumber, tomato,
grilled seasoned peppers and red onion

Slick Williams

build your own salad/sandwich:
bread:
ciabatta, sourdough, croissant,
berry wheat, and garlic herb wrap
vegetables:
arugula, spinach, artichoke, tomatoes, grilled
seasoned peppers and red onion, cucumbers,
avocado, and black and green olives
meat:
chicken, turkey, local ham, and roast beef
cheese:
pepper jack, muenster, cheddar,
american, swiss, mozzarella, and feta
dressing:
thistle dressing, cucumber feta, ranch, chipotle,
avocado-ranch, balsamic, garlic aioli,
and mayonnaise

Big Dad

arugula, spinach, avocado, cucumber, artichoke,
grilled seasoned peppers & red onions, with
melted muenster cheese, served on a croissant
with thistle dressing

Taufman’s Turkey Club

turkey, bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, and mayo

Chet Atz

chicken, grilled seasoned peppers and red onion,
avocado, and your choice of sauce & cheese

Joe Hoffman

chicken, ham, melted pepper jack
cheese, with garlic aioli

Doris Q

roast beef, grilled seasoned peppers and red onion,
melted muenster cheese, and mayo

Nicolini

ham, pepperoni, bacon, grilled seasoned peppers
and red onion, melted muenster cheese, and pesto

Bob-a-Louie

half-sandwich & a bowl of soup/half-salad

turkey, bacon, jalapeno, melted pepper
jack cheese, with chipotle mayo

Bucky’s Soup of the Day - 3

B.L.T.

- Sides -

bacon, lettuce, tomato
*do it Geoff-style: replace mayo with peanut butter*

small fountain soda
bag of chips
small homemade salad
small soup (seasonal)
300 W. Hickory Street

Gordon Lamont
italian beef

Herman Hacker

combo italian beef and sausage
Apple River, Illinois 61001

815-594-2080

Pizza Menu

All Thriving Thistle Pizzas are 16”
Specialty Pizzas are $15.95

Ward Pansing

The Buff

local italian sausage, pepperoni,
green peppers, onion, and mozzarella

Captain Beggin

nacho cheese sauce, seasoned ground beef,
mozzarella & cheddar cheese, finished with
lettuce, tomato, and tortilla chips

- for all the meat lovers out there italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon, ham,
onion, and mozzarella

Nipper’s Nacho

garlic olive oil sauce, fresh basil, spinach,
red onion, feta & mozzarella cheese,
drizzled with balsamic

Millie Klenke

- chicken bacon ranch ranch, seasoned grilled chicken, crumbled
bacon, topped with mozzarella

Ferna Mullen

garlic olive oil sauce, chicken, onion, bacon,
mozzarella, topped with bbq sauce

Crowley

sausage, pepperoni, bacon, onion,
green peppers, and black olives

Clarence Hammer

garlic olive oil sauce, american cheese,
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, ham,
and mozzarella

Ralph & “Hazel” Green Curry
coconut green curry sauce, grilled chicken,
green pepper, basil, and mozzarella cheese

Bob & Marge Risser

- italian beef garlic olive oil sauce, italian beef,
mozzarella cheese, with giardiniera peppers

Deep Roots

garlic olive oil sauce, italian sausage,
arugula, mozzarella & feta cheese,
drizzled with local honey

Hot Rod Williams

- bacon cheeseburger garlic olive oil sauce, american cheese,
ground beef, bacon, onion, tomato, mozzarella,
topped with lettuce(and ketchup if you wish)

Build Your Own Pizza!

Single Topping Pizza is $10.99 - Each Additional topping is $1.00
toppings: cheese, sausage, pepperoni, green pepper, black olive, onion,
bacon, ham, mushroom, tomato, spinach, basil, arugula, chicken, refried beans, and ground beef
sauces: garlic olive oil, traditional red, barbeque, ranch, and cheese
300 W. Hickory Street

Apple River, Illinois 61001

815-594-2080

